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THE CONCEPT OF TP ~ CH'"RCH IN ST . PAUL 

The Cnlon of Christ with His Church. 

A word or two about method. Cne great difficulty confronts us at the 

outset of a study of St . Paul ' s eoncrpt of t he Church: all of Faul •s teach 

ing on the Church eeecs to be couched in metaphorical terms, his central cet-

ephor being , of course, that of the lyeti.cnl Rody 6f Chris') . Yet he is by 

no rneane consistent in his pursuit of that irm.ge . He is fond oleo of the 
0 ~.,o (1 C,11.~,q) ( k. 'l-.">1 

Gld :estament iragesof a family , a house, a temple• in one passage (~ph . 2 , 19-22) 

withi n three verses he uses all three of these images , passing successively from 

one to the next . ~oreover with the metaphor of a body he mixes that of a 

building , notably in two passges, in "":ph., that we shall have occasion to discuss 

later . Again, even when ha confines himself to the metaphor of a body , he fails 

to be consistent . In one series of texts , the ?~yeti cal Body has t o integral 

parts,- the Church is the trunk , in contrast to the Head , wbich is Cr rist . 

In another series , he considers the C'urch and Christ a s an undivuded entity, 

as f orming one whole,- the C urch is in Christ and Christ is in the Church , 

or better, the Church ie Christ and Christ is the Church . And as if thio were 

not enough , ~ he further complicates his le.ngu~ge in Eph . 5, 1 ~ ~·, and j <'ins 

with the metaphor of a body another Old 1estament image which makes the Chur ch 

the spouse of Chr ist . Similarly, in 2 Cor . 11 , 2 , he repre~ents the Cor inth-

ian Church collectively as the "chaste virgin ~whom he, the bridesl'!".aid, has es

poured to Christ . 

Now the difficulty is that we are likely to become hopelessly 

bewildered in this oaze of metaphors , and seek escape through two wrong avenues ,

either by Judging the whole doctrine to be l!lerely metaphorical , and thus losing 
r... 

ourselves in the rnists of poetry, or by insistinc overmuch upon the ne\phors , 

and thus winding up in allegorical absurdit i es. 

the reality , and that is fatal . 

In both cases , wr fail to reach 

For behind and antecedent to all these metaphors , there is a 
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teemendous reality , which once grasped is clear enough , though its explanation 

is most lifficult . It is a reality which in all probablity was revealed Epec-

ially to St . raul, but which he has not fully expressed because he could not ,

the thing is too big for words . 

\That St . raul wants us to do is to grasp this reality behind 

hie words, and I think the best way to do it is thiea having surveyed all of 
~ I .,ti. 

f&1 1 'e worde and images, to grastS" what he ie trying to say,to pin down,ae well 

as we may) the thought that he ie shatt er~ng word- forrns and the rules of rhet-

~ oric in his endeavor to express, and the, in the light of his thought to re-

study his words . 

of the Church . 

Thus can we have some hope of comprehending his concept of 

What, then, is St , ~ual trying to say? What is the r eality, 

the Church , es it e:xoits in hie rnind, put there by the inspiration of the Holy 

Spirit? I would tentatively line out his thought thusa 
twofold 

~ 
st . Faul, gra,ps the Church as a anmia unity, a double union, -

or more accura\ tely , as a single unity that hee axnmhl• two phases, 

First, the union between Christ, the Redeemer and Second 
a.~ .. q { 

Adamt and the Church . This union is a union of identity , in operations , #I,; 1 tier, 

LIFE. And from this union, flow the attributes of the Church , its unity and 

universality, and of ·couree, its sanctity, 

Secondly, e.e a consequence of the union of Christ with His 

Church , there follows the union of the members of the Church among themselves . 

Theb union is a union of dynamic , organic inter dependence1 ttxi•x••••rtuxlJ 

• xmsb•mxtmxsni u all the members part icipate in a cor::non life, the life of 

the Church , the life of Christ , a li~e naturally and es~entially ordained to 

action;Nllt a life._., which is also essentially organic , and henne which 

postulates diversity and hierarchic aobordination of function . 

Al!lid all this functional divArsity of action , however , one 

connon end is sought , vis . the crowth of the mjstical Christ . 

This growth is dobbblea the gDWwth , first , of the individual .. 
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meobers, and secondly the growth of the whole body (a point emphasised ly st . 

Faul) . 

Lastly, thie twofold growth is accomplirhed in three ways ,

first, by means of the vital influx from the Head , Christi secondly, by Deane 

of the Tital interaction acong the meobere themeelvee1 thirdly , by means of 

the interpenetration of the Holy$ irit , the Spirit of love . 

Such seeoa to oe to be the whole doctrine, in outline . How

ever, in this discussion we shall confine ourslevee to one point only, vis . 

the union of Christ and the Church . It is the logical point wttk 1th which 

to begin, since it is the eentrel ppint of st . raul's doctirne on the Church , 

it is the prirw.ry fact from •hich flow nll the other facts about the Church . 

Let us begin with thie re~ark. The cozru::on point of st . Faul ' e 

oetaphors (those at least which are concerned with tr interior aspect of the 

Church ) seems to be this,- a union of two into the oneness or a single princ-

iple of action . Christ and the Church are united ae husband and wife , who 

cleave so closely together that the two become one flesh , «w• xs111mux,~twst,ia 

one in aspiration, one in am, one in action. Christ and the Church are united 

no heed and body1 and just as from the union of head and body there results 
(A () w. ~l,. 

a unity , one physical pnreon, "'hi ch 6e • ~dequate pri nciple of -.. action , 

so f r om the union of Chr ist and His Church there reul ts a unity , one cyeticel 
/l ~"t_l,. 

person, a-.. odequate principlie of action . And this reaultont unity we call 

the mystical Christ , or the "totue Chrietus" , in St . Augustine ' e classic phrase . 

Vie uee the adj act i ve "mystical " to charact r he the union of 

Christ and His Church and the •11.tn unity consequent upon it , th(\t _we may etrite 

a middle ground between physical union and unity , such a obtains between the head 

and me::ibers or the hu~an body , and moral unity, such as obtains between head 

and members or a mere juridical society . \e would, of courEe , overreach the t 
t,1 

truth ond fall into pantheism if we maintain the union of Chriet and the Church 
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to be a physical unityJ it is not into the physical rersort of Christ that we 

are incotporated by faith and baptism. Yet on tre other hand, we would fall 

painfully short of the truth if we thought of it in terms of mere moral unity. 

The t~r~mewhere in t ~e mysterious region between_the~e two extremes, 

and, ~ aam nearer to the notion of "i,bysical union. And we may 
• ti. \ 

as well here recognize the fact that we shall never~ a full understanding 

of the truth, since the union 

the Incarnation, in which two 

...... ~,~ 
of Christ and His Church is as much a mystery ~o 

1_~l 
natures, infinitely diRticnt ..-ere , ftlli without 

:> 

confusion in the unity of one and the same ferson . 

However , we do know from St . Faul that the union of Christ with 

His Church is, first of all, a union of identity. Christ and the Church are 

so ildentified that their very names can be interchanged . E. g. in 1 Cor . 12 , 12, 

he writes , "Ff)r as the br dy 1e one and hath rmny members, and ell the members of 

the body, many es they nre , form one body, so also it ie with) CHftI8T. " " ••• ita 

et CHRISTUS. 11 l!e does not say "Chri sti" , or "corpus Christi," or 'er cleeia" , 

though it is clear fron the context that this latter ie what he nenns . St . John 

Chrysostoc expresses well the point e wish to make, " ••• cum opDrtui~set dicere 

' ita et ecclesia ' (hoc enim consequens eret) , hoc quiden non dixity eed illius 

loco Christ urn ponit .... Hoc autem vult significare, 'its et Christi corpus' , 

quod est eccleEiia •••• Christum pro ecclesia ponit, corpus ejus sic vocans." 

Furthermore, we gather froc St . Faul that this union of identity 

consists in an identity of operation , , life . And that ue cay r.ake this 

point clear, let us first get, os it were , the background of Fal 's thought .

first in the Gospels , and secondly in the whole system that we call the 'vang-

elium rauli. " j(u,_, .lo-( Pkutt f< ._;,_ c, ~-~ &~, & fti;;J,) 1~fcc:.. (._, t~tb , 
In the 6th Ch . of St . John, all through Fie discourso after the 

promise of the Eucharistic !read, Christ speoke of Himself as "Life," of the 

·:uchariat es the "panis vivus", and above all, He speaks of Hie union with Hie 

communicants ""'in terms that imrly an identity of life . " He that eateth Ey 
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Flesh nnd drinketh 'y Blood, abidet h~in Ue and I in him . As the living Father 

hath sent :.'.e ond I live by the Father, so he that eateth l'e , the same also 

snll ll!.!?, by ?le ." 

Again, in the high-priestly prayer of Jesus, ee_de for all belivere, 

v:o see t hat the dearest wish of His hecrt and His most earnest• all-embracing 
( ... , t.< rll--.~ ~""" .... ~ .11,11 ~d. 17, '>I.)')'., ~ 

plen wao that He might be One with them. And •re proposes more definitely 
startling 

or the type of that unity the unity that exists between Hit:1eelf en4 Hie Fnther, ,.. 

augr;ested in the e.bove-t:1entioned text{- the unity of a common Divine r:ature nnd 

n cocr.,on Divine Life. Aleo, when He prayed for His Apostles ar d their union 

with Him, He implies clearly that that union depends largely on the f a ct that 
qi 17 ,~ 

Ho is sendine them to do the work that He Hin:slef wac sent to do . · ) 

Lastly, in the Joannine met r phor of the Vine and the brancJ! s , ~11~ I-~ 

there appears again the BP.lie idea of a unity with Chrt~t that co neiets in a 
~ V 

one~esa of life,-~ this cardinal difference, however, that John regards 

r ather t he life of the individual Chrsitian, while raul is more concerned with 

t he social life of. the Church. 

)loreover, £t . ra\,l 'e docttine on the unity of the Church with 

Christ becc~es clearer if we examine it in the 1 ight of~and in relation to his 

other teachings. 

There ore , it seems , in Paul's theology , t wo great dominant 

ideas,- Christ and ourrelves. That his theology is Christocentric is obvicus ,-

its ~nin peculiarity consists in thic, that it is also soteriologieal1 it re

volves, not so much a.bout, the Person of .. Te11•u of Nazareth , as a.bout the Christ , 

the ; ecsio.c and Redeel?ler, regarded, moreover, not so much in IU.naelf, us in Hie 
r,. 

ret ltion to us, to all men, for v. hose sine He suffered and died. 
• It is comoon-

ly observed that in hie epistles St . Foul would seem to begin the life of Chrsit 
(1tN. tf1 ')\~\-~ 

froc Hie raeeion, only once going farth er back,Ao.nd tltat under the pressure of a 

particular necessity. He hicself nums up h ' , preaching thus a "Tradidi eni.ti 

vobis quod et accepia quonie.rn Chreitus mortuue est pro peccatie nostrie eecan-
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dum Scripturas, et quia sepultuo est, et quia resurrexit teria die sec 'd Scrip

turae, et quia visus eet etc . " (1 Cor. 15, 3-4) . 

Furhermore, Christie fon st . raul a collective personality , 

the Second Adatl, who eesociatee all rnen with Him in his death and life, Justa~ 

Ada.tl nr,sociated all men with himself in his sin and death. E. g . 1 Cor . 15, 21 - 2, 

~ ••• quonir.r.i quideci per hominem core, ita et por honinem resurrectio r.iortuorua . 

Sicut in Ade.r.J onnes moriuntur, itn et in Christo omneo rtvificatuntur . " 

st. Faul continually ~seerts or implies the r,rinciple of solidarity between Christ 

and mankind, he e~phasises continually the representative character of the ne-

decmer. " .... si unus pro oi:nibus mortuus est, ergo ocnes mortui sunta et a 

pro o l!I nibus mortuus est Chriotus , ut et qui vivunt, jam non sibi vi vent , sed ei , 

qui pro ipsis mortuue. eet et resurrexit . " (2 Cor . 5, 15) 

In his ~reaching of the nedernption, too , st . Faul doesnot 

dwell cer8ly on the Croes of Christ , upon the redeeming death considered ly itclef. 

~R• Ey itself, looked nt apnrt froc · hat gives it si~nifi~ence, viz . the pl&n of 

God, and eprt from what gives its value, vis . its applicabilty to ue according 
I\ 

to that plan, the death or Christ would have been ~erely the cri~e of hu~nnity , 

a. crime requiri n£ n ne'f.' redec:ption. In the mnd of zt . Faul the death of Christ 

- 16 incepereble frcm his resurrection and glorified life, and Christ ' s death 

end r esurrection and life are inseparable from our participation in the~. It 

is thu6 ~1th the subjective eepect of Redemption that st . Pa·l ie concerned , 

t~at ia to say, he drives always toward this point, our union, the union of all 

r en ithout distinction of rMe or person, '1•ith the eufferings,• f death, resur -

rection and glorified life of Christ , our universal Redeemer . Thie is the 

burden of hie preaching,- union with Christ , ~e in Christ and Chriit in us . 

the two ideas, Cr.rist and ouroleves lre everyv.here corre!ativei if Chr ist dies 
(~ c ... s,,,.) 

for us , it is only that ,·,e i::ay die cyotically •1th hi!!1,., if l-!e riseo fro~ the dead , 
'7,e...~,<t' 

it is only thnt e ray r ise with hi~ to newn, Poe of l ife , anf if we live, it is 
";?} ' ,. I l\\A,I, ;1 ,7 

live to Him and in Hie. 

Convincing illustrati on of this domna.nt idea, union with 
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Christ, io furnished by the largo numbor of unueunl, untrnnslntabl e words conp

oundod with the preposition Ouv' or con-, which st . raul has invented or revived 

to give graphic expression to this inef fable union of Christiano with Chrint . 

~e hc,ve; compati, concrucifisi, cor.nori, consepelire, conrosdscitnre, convivore, 
CJf, ,t Si,l 

conglorificnri, conreGnnre, oony others. On these words, Fath r Prat ~ekes on 

acute oboervation, naMely that our nystic~l union· ith Christ expressed by the 

preposition a,~ , does not extend to the cartel life of Jeous, tut originateo 

... 
only at the tine of His ~n,rnion, when He innugurc.tod !lie rodernptivo work; it is 

potentinlly complPted at the moment of His donth, and is actually perfected in . 
ecch one of us by our own cystic death, in baptis~, by which sere.cent we ore 

incorporated into the mystical body of Christ, the Church. In other words , 

it would seen that, though Chriot incorporated Hir:melf with mankind at the moo

ent of His Incarnation, yot cen hove a right to actunl incorporation with Christ 

not precisely because He was born for them, but because He died for them, and in 

uir they all died. 

Fut tho cloosic illustmion of the point I am cnking is the 

phrose which occurs 164 tines in St . Faul 1s writings, and which hns been cnllod 

the r.ioct personal and cho.rnctoristic in his theology, vh . "in Christo Jesu" . 

"It comprises the whole of the redemptive work, from its f orot conception in the 

divine mind, and its potential execution on Cnlvnry, to its successive renli1ation 

in each one of us (and in the Church er o whole) , and its final coneu~nation in 
,, 

eternity. 

All this would seem to be leading us far afield, but Jnly that 

we r.ay cooe the closer to the reality , e ore tryinc to grasp. It is imposnible 
0. 

to underetcnd st . Paul 1s doctrine on the Church and ito unity ith Christ, acrt 

froo its setting in hie system. For it hr. F n vital cor.ncection with w'•a.t he 

calls tho "mystery", i . o. God •s plen for the nalvation of all men through the 
their 

mediation of Christ ond ox mystic union rlth Him. This myet~ry t.na revealed 
'\J,1,n, 

srecially to rn.ul, and it forne the burden of what he calls "evangelium r.:euc . " 

;. -j~IJ. '· ! \-r .., 
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This cystery is variously terned the "fiysteriwn evangelii'' , the "eysterium 

.?i.~ 
Ch isti ·,, or simply t he "roysterium". l\.nd , e without unwarranted proloniation 

of St . Faul ' s thought t a thing we crust carefully aYoi ) , may 11:ell call it also 

the "oyst eriur:J eccleeiae",- oopocially since :;t . Pnul himself (Eph . 3, S-10) 

tells ue that it is preciselJ''throuGh the Church" t~at the "very-vnriod isdom 

of God , "e.nd "hir. di£lpensation conccrninc the my9tery which from ages Ito.th been 
II\ "-1._d.c. IC,,n\" ~ • ,.:.14 , .. ~nc.. r Jut\•t-n , .. 'tu.11.\~1() fla,, .. :• 

hidden in Eim, the Creator of all",-. It is hrou&h the Church that the "unsooreh-

able riches of Chriot" are prec.ched to us , o.nd reached to us. 

Thua o appronch that squnre inch or r onlity upon which wo con 

take our otand, o.nd from which, ho.v;ng enid our "Credo ut ir.telligco" , ~e can 

hope to begin to proceed. For whon we see that the Church is the "opus perenne 

redenptionis 0
, e.nd that o_yr union w:th Chrio't in His Church is the nocecsary 

consequence of Hio union with us on t he Cross , then we have a key that rill at 

l oaet get us over the threehold of st . Fa.ul ' e thought . 

/.11 of thie is acnowhat involvod, I fear . 'ihat I en trying to 

l ecd up to is ·thiei if Christie the Redeei:::er, o.nd the Church is the "opus per

enne redemptionis", then the ho are in a renl eense, ill!!• There is but ono 

Redeeoer,- 11or.e cediator between Cod and c-nn, t he JtD can , Christ Jesus . 1 11'.~ .'},, 5 

On tho othor hnnd, we cannot reach back 19CO years and unite our~elves to Jeaua 

of Nf\inreth1 v.·o , in 1930, unite oursleves to the Church. If then ,re are to be 

r ed~e~ed, then the Church rrust, in a real sense , be Christ, our Iedeemer , pro-

longed into time and apace , living on in the world . And the Church n:ust be 

Christ precisely because it i s doing, with end in end thrcugh Christ, the work 

thnt Christ cane to do, the wwrk or givine redeaption and lite to the ~orld. 

Inn word, o.nd to hark back to rhero e started froa, the Church 
(rJ•v pr.<) 

is united to Christ by a union of identity in operatior., functi on. lifeJ the 

Church io so unitod to Christ that froo thoir union there r ~culto a single 

adequ te principle or nction,- end that ' nction ' i ~ the redenption of tws nll 

nankind. 
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'iith this thought previously in mind, let us see what light we can 

throv. on what ie the most significant text wherein st . reul oets for-th the unity 

between Christ and the C~urch. 

In the fir6t chapter of tho =P • to the Ephecians (the mott tublime 

piet ce of thought in all St . rnul'r ritings) , at the end of the great doxolcgy 

and the follovine r,rnyer, after he hnc eet forth the eternal purpoee or God mt 

in Christ, nnd tketched -.:-hat, in tre fulneea of time, God h 6 v:r cucht in Chriot , 
riost 

st . Paul conch.dee with what is the _,remarkRble text in this whole·cost reriarka.ble 

letter: (vv. 22-23) 11 
•• • • and he hath given him for supreme head to the Church , 

wHch is his body, the fulr.ess of him who is Tholly fulfilled in all . " 

.!e~have here tev ral thingr to note . First, it is clear from the 

context that st . Faul is in this passage speaking of the glorified Christ, ex

alted now by the Father to Hie right hand, after the redemption had been accoc-

plhhed. Secondly, tr.e rei lation of this exalted Christ to His Church 11, in 

the design of God, that of a head to a body. Now, in four other pl, ce6 , a sim-

ilor relationship of hend and body is predicnted of Christ end the CrurchJ and 

from these texts v·e can, I think, porceive ·ho.t tr.at relationohip reeent to St . 

Feul, Tithout lor,inc ouroclves i n ~ lengthy elaboration of the analogy of the 

hu..."'le.n body. ("',e will lwa.ve aoide the notion of ' preeminence ' , evidently con-

tnined in this relationship, end clearly neant in Col. 1 , 18) . 

First . froo ~ph. 5, 23, we learn that it is r recieelj as Redeemer 

that Christ io the Hend of the Church. St . Faul cay11 .. \"fives, 'he subject to your 

huecands f r to the Lord, because the husband ir the hePd of the wife , os Christ , 

too , ia the hoad of the Church , hir.ir.elf being the r,e,vior of the body . " And 

in the verses that follow (25-32) St . raul goes further to show that Chri st , not 

content with having once &iven Himolef up for Eis beloved Church, labors contin

ually to perfect her, to perfect in her His wor_k of redemption ond oanctificdion, 

or simply, to perfect Himself in her. He nourishes her nnd chrriohes her , even 

nr. every m!'n nourishes and cherishes his own flesh . Froc thi s text, we begin to 
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eee the dynor.iic nature of tho union bet-1,·een Christ and the Church, Head and 

Dodya how there is a continual flow of vital, vivifying virtce foreve·r pouring 

frol?l the Hend into the Eody , whose purpose is the carrying 5>n and perfecting 

of the ~ork hgun ~hen Christ gavo himself up for the Cr.urch . 

not here concer ned ilrisxi«BK with tho precise nature of t h•s vital influx1 

:,:e merely seek to establish the fact). -~ JJ, 'if~ 9 

Again, this idea or dyn~ic union bococoe increesingly clear 

vhen '#'e examine tho two r err.aininG toxte, first, Ep}:1. 4, l~-16; "Rather -.:;o shall 

hold the truth in chrrity, a.nd grow in oll things into him who is the liead , 

Christi from hie the whole body (welded and comparted together t hroughout 

every joint of the system, pert working in kan:ony with part),(froo him) the 

body deriveth ito increece, unto the building up of itself in chr.rity . " 

And the correlative toxt, Col . 2, 18-19 , vherein St . Poul reproves tho viaionnry 
for 

of Coloeee for ttnot holding faot by the heed, fron fhia {which ia Christ) the whole 
f.. 

body, nourinhod and knit tocether by ceano of the jointo nnd lige~ents , doth 

e;row with a crowth thnt ia of God. " 

Now, dioregording here the oxprosaione that relate to the cr,on

ic noture of the body itGolf , it io abundnntly ovident fro~ theeo t~o raasagee 

t~nt tho body , the Church, is knit and helc tocether only b, rencon of its 

conjunction 'ffith the P.end, Christ; it livos only in the life of the lleodJ 
~~ Cl.I~ ... 

end itxg ito a ction (srovrth) io due only to the lite-giving and life- cuotaining ... 

influx that ito every part and comber receives , according to its capacity, froc 

the Head. 

»~"'~ 
;tew. indicated thus briefly the dynemc noture of the union be-

tween Head and Eody , { 1. o. llf;Oin, that it conoisto in an influx of life , ao o. 

result of which life o. oincle cor::::1on action is performed, vii . the growth of the 

1i!i61e, both Heod and Body) , "·r nr e prepared to tako up the oacond part of our 
~ 

text, wherein St . Pnul explainc core fully the r \ l}ionship between Ghrist and 

Hie Churchly calling her the "fulneee of him· ho io wholly fulfilled in all . " 

By thio turn of thought , st . Faul again makea havoc of his met-
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aphor, but he ie willin& to do so in his unwillingnePB to let us think that the 

union of Christ v:ith Hit Church is r.ierely that of a body to its heed . It is 

sonething even closer; hio farther conception io that the !'.h2.!!• hec d c.nd body 

toeether, is the Christ, a oingle myoticol entity nnd unity, the "totus Chrietus" . 

Hence, ho cpeakc here of the Ch.:rch eo the "fulnees", the cor.iplel!lont, the coM

pletion of Crriet, nnd in tho next brec.th speaks of Crrist, not tho Church , no 

beinc fulfilled. \iha:!: con the~e w· rdf1 mean but that in oor.ie r.,ystr.riour. sonoe 

the Church io tho.t wothout which Chriat is incornplcte, but with which He io or 

Till be comp1otc~ Christ ia in a sense weiting for col!lpletonere, continually 

a~hievinr co~pl oteneos, destined in the purpose of God to find cor,pletonees in 

the Church. In other worde we have heaa the se~e idea which wnc suggeflted in 

the t ·o texts quoted above {:::ph. 4, 15-16~ and Col. 2, 18-19), na~ely, that 

Christ in gro ·ine. And this very idea ~o find agnin in c.ph . 4, 13 , where 

St . Faul speaks of us all gro ing "unto tho perfect mnn, unto tho full ceasure 

of the c:tature of Christ ,"- the "vir perfcctue" beir:g the cycticnl Cbrict, the 

"totur, Chriatuo" , the Christ who, in tho divine plan is to r-e ttell in ell" (Col. 

3, 11}, and who gro ·e to~rd this cor.Jpletion in the growth of all of us, in the 

erowth of the Church. 

1;ov:, to the query ":'.'n "'hat seneo i "' 'i:ka:<i)mx.11:)lrl:k• Christ 

incocr leto without the Church?" or, what comes to the srma thing, "How can Christ 

erow?" our en~er ie evident, if v·e rocr. 11 that tho Christ who ir. the Head of the 

Church is Crriit the Redeemer , exalted no~ to the rieht hand of the fntherJ if 

we r ecall, too, that it was preciselj to complete the ~ork of redemption that the 

Church wac founded . 

:or it preci~ely in order to ax•Fds• prolong into time and 

space end to exercise ,·10 reder:lpiive work that Chriot needo to be complAted . 

It ie, of cour r e , obviou~ enough that the countle11B eraces J:e poFeesses as Re

deer.:er would reMAin inective 1did not the Church COI!!J>lete Hin in the eenae that 

it offers Hin n cubjcct upon w~om to lavish the graces P~ hPe ~erited . Fut more 

important than that, is the fact that the Church complete r. Christ in the ~enee 
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the.t through tto Cr.uuch and in t~e Church, Chriot carries on ond ever cidene 

!!io ~·ork of redel!JJ)t ion r.ore in t e ,;.or! d of r.ion. And ~ s t h& work ~idene, and 

doepenc, too,-nr i:-oro nnd more ccn cor:e to hc.,a ond to havG more 11tundnntly 

the life thnt He ce..ce to bring them, so Christ HincHf cc:::es to livo o. fuller, 
{ 

core c,.r:plete lifo , - Christ liil!:r.olf "c::o eth with a growth thni. is of God. " 
I" 

'ihe redcoption i::; still £oini; on,- Jei;us of :;n1aroth no lon£or -::nlko the earth, 

it is true, but :aa mreot voice ic not stilled in our oidot, nor c.re His healimg 

Ht.l'!do c. riero oecory, for t e Church gives Iiitl X3.ll• hands wherov.i.th to bleee and 

canctify, o.nd voice wherewith to opcc.k the. ordn of eternal life . 7he redecption 

io otill goinE; on,- t:.nd tho a dequnto principle v.herby you and I nre redeemed 

is not T!lei·ely the physiccl Christ, but the 0rstical Chriot, the "totus Christus", 

Christ and Hie Church. All the ncritc,- not onlr thoGe nll-rufficicnt ones that 

wore Ct incd for UG by Christ in His f:urr.::n llody, but thor.c also thnt for 1900 

yeors have been hecp ed 1.!p by His ~y6ticol Body,- by gonorour. oould who, like St . 

fntil, hlive "filled up in tteir flesh whot wan luckinc; to tl:a suffcrinc::: of Christ , 

on uohnlf o'r :iio bod}' which is the Church,"- oll t}:ese ricr::.tr are c.p lied to us , 

'by tr.a:: ~c r.ro rodecmod nncl sunctified, And , .. c in our turn ad<l our oito of 

norit to help in rodeer.:inc; others v:ho will cou:o nri er u3 . tni ted wnllx to 

Christ, our Redeener, ono 1:ith Bia, we ere ourselves redeecers •••• • "i;ven '•e 

thoough the body the ~avior uced to speak ond heal, so a!orntir.:a through the 

pro~hets, und now throu6h the apoetles and tonchcrs . For tho Church subeerves 

the michty workin{;e of the Lord . irhenco both a.t thtd. tice Ho took upon Hicsself 

r..a.n, tha~ t~rcugh hin he niGht cubcerve tte Father': ~ill , and at all ti~es , in 

P.ie lcve to =an, God clothes Hirnzelf with ~nn, for ~ ..:~~Jvotior of c&n,- afore-
.~- fc.lt~• ?n•t·• 

tir.:e throu£h tl':e proi::hotr,, now through the Church'' - Urour,r ue . 

A r-iGhty myetery,- yoi rtill coro nichtily ~Jsterious it is 

to think of thi~ treeendou~ ~ork &oing on and ever on , till t~e end of time . 

For tr.e ny:::tical Christ, the Second Adam, t he "eed of the huoon race, the Head of 

tr.e \·.hole creation, ie otill incor:rrleteJ I:e is et ill cro • ine;, to ~rd an ideal 

cccpletion neTer to be reached, but indefinitely to be approached • 
r!e cust 
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' go on clothir,g llirnsolf with t:lWl, until that fc;r-01'UI divine event is reo.chod , 

to\t'erd hich not onl1• the hut".nn r1.co but tho whole of. creation hu~ llnomx from 

all stcrnit~- been t"lovinr;, - ..-hon a.11 things sr.nll be 01..ct:od up ond not in order 

undor thoir Hor..d , Chrict, ind upon tho nrcr of honvcn Gha.11 be inscribed in 

letters of rire from t. flrr,1ir.g world , tho glorious, divine n:otto, "Ckmin at in 

o~nibuc Chriotuc. " 
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